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Fifty-Three Students Achieve Perfect Grades

Perfect grades were recorded by 53 students at Northeastern Oklahoma A&M during the fall semester, according to Dr. D. D. Creeth, NEO president.

Named on the President’s Honor Roll for making all A’s in at least 15 credit hours were:

MIA-MI: Mark Brandt, Teda Fosdick, Carmen Flower, Judith A. Matthisen, Adam Clark, David McDonald, Mary J. Meadows, Reed A. Robb, Sally Rollins, Maxine Rydell, Laura Siewert, William B. Sharp, Merri L. Thomas, and Debra Wadmon.

ADAIR: Marilyn Yoder

BLUEJACKET: Jerry L. Gray, Sandra Richards

HARLAN: Stanley Robinson

COMMERCE: Brynda Smith, Kathleen Williams

PRYOR: David Hilsin, William Thomas.

QUAPAW: Teressa Money.

ST. LOUIS: Jimmy Everett, Judy Everett.

TULSA: Renee Drouillard, Cheryl A. Duncar, Janet S. Dun- can, Angela Frest, Tonya Mansfield, Wenda Paul, Cathy Walters, Joseph Zadik.

VINITA: Mark L. Hall, Gerald McDade, Larry M. Smith, Donna Stevens, Cheryl Warren, Clyde Willard.

YWANDOTTE: Sally Delhart, Roger Forst, Karen Marson.

SENECA, MO: Juliana Merera.

RIVERTON, KAN: Cathy Riley

Honors Banquet Scheduled For NEO Students

Students making the President’s Honor Roll and the Dean’s Honor Roll will be honored at a special banquet to be held Monday, February 4 at 7:30 p.m. in the Student Union Ballroom.

Speakers for this year’s Honor Banquet are Larry Keen, Mid-Management instructor, and S.A. “Red” Robertson, Dean of Men and the Director of Financial Aids.

The program will consist of an invocation by Vernon Young, a welcome by Dr. D.D. Creeth, and a musical selection by the Mid-Morningers.

Honor students wishing to bring a guest to the banquet, should make reservations with Elizabeth Winstead, no later than Friday, Feb. 1. Charge will be $2 per guest. Phone 154-441, Ext. 271 or visit the President’s office for reservations.

Livestock Judges Reclaim Top Honors

Livestock judges returned home Jan. 15 from the National Contest at Denver, Colorado, held Jan. 12. They captured top honors out of a field of 30 teams.

Leading the team to its seventh consecutive win was Lyle Nutt, a freshman from Jay, who was high individual in the judging, by compiling 811 points out of a possible 1000. For each Jay Douglas the first place finish was his fifth since joining the college faculty. NEO has never been defeated at this contest.

Team totals in the show were NEO with 482 overall to Murray State College of Tahlequah’s 471; University of Minnesota’s 471; Lamar Jr. College 411 and Colby Jr. College’s 412 points.

NEO took first places in beef cattle, swine and sheep judging, finishing second with 84 to Lamar Jr. College’s 86 in the quarter horse division.

Woods had high individual in quarter horses and fourth in beef cattle. Other NEO high individual honors went to Dean Cunningham of Locust Grove in beef cattle and swine, and James Gates of Sapulpa in swine. Darcy Applegate of Sapulpa ranked fourth in quarter horses.

In individual rankings Cunningham placed fourth with 89 points. Darcy Fralick of Bristow and Dany Applegate both with 89

Who’s Who Applications

Applications for Who’s Who are available in Dean Converse’s office. Anyone wishing to apply must fill out an application and return it to Jack Barker’s office, Post Hall, third floor, before 10 a.m. Jan. 25.

Only fourth semester Sophomores are eligible to apply.

Contributions Needed For “Identity” Deadline March 22
One-hundred-fifty-three students received recognition in the Order of Dean’s Honor Roll. Students making less than 4.0 but more than 3.5 in 4 or more hours first semester included: 

Miami: Darryl Bender, Susan Bradley, Randy Bradner, Mary Brian, Gary Cleveland, Patricia Clower, Ann Crotchet, John Fausel, Claudine Gardner, Raymond Grinnell, Barbara Harvey, Kathy Hunter, Los Jackson, Sarah Jackson, Rebecca Jones, Ross Karkowski, Martha King, Thomas Kink, Elene Li, Terry Loy, Ramona Marshall, Jim Moore, Judith Myers, Karen Nebel, Robert Peterson, Mary Peltier, David Pierce, Mark Proctor, Velma Rine, Martha Smith, Jerry Trosk, Rebecca Welker, Beverly Watts, Connie White, Karen Weber, Marcia White, Rebecca White, and Betty Winnaugter.

Tulsa: Craig Adam, Crescena Adkins, Lowell Adkins, Carl Armstrong, Carol Curry, John Evans, James Fair, Charles Francis, Mike Gropper, Jim Hauser, Gary Helm, Fred Koontz, Paul Koontz, Paul Koon, Paul Kruse, Myron Kuske, Jack Kuske, Jack Lindsay, Frederick Lang, Norman Lincoln, Kenneth Lindquist, Charles Schmidt, Donald Schlager, George Schlager, Robert Schmitz, Benita Smith, Thaddeus Soukup, Teresa West, and David Young.

Bartlesville: Carl Bratton, Susan Buns, Robert Hooper, and Janet Hughes.


Giants: Jon Donahue, John Drees, Robert Duesler, William, and Donald Allen.

"Music Man" First NEO Coed's Eligible Spring Production To Enter Pageant

Merrill Wilson's "The Music Man" is scheduled for NEO's third drama production of the season, according to Herb White, director. Production dates are set for Feb. 20-22.

Set in a small mid-western town in 1921, the play is about a traveling salesman named Harold Hill, played by Randy White, Miami, who tries to run the town people into buying band instruments and organizing a boys band.

Other cast members include: Mike Sherill, Joe Reinhardt; John Wells, Chris Schmitz; Linda Roberts, Joyce Perryman, and Bonnie Mouchet all of Tulsas.

Main cast includes: Mark Brant, Debbie Waldorf, Ray Tackett, Jo Jo Rowell, and Debra Womack; Lenda Williams, and Ricky Jones, Pricer, Joe Sanders, and Robby Murray; Muckloser, Terry Holden, Dewey; Ted Brouchet, Claremore; Jan Ringo, Bartlesville; Lisa Men, Sand Springs; Becky Walker, Onama, Nok.; and Roberts Brown, Custerville, Okla.

Working with Skel White on the production will be vocal director, Clark Daggett; Dr. Robert Swenson, conductor; Dan Nichols, choreographer, and Marla Nichols, costumes. Jerold Graham will be in charge of stagecraft.

Are you eligible to enter the pageant?

Eligibility for the pageant requires the following qualifications:

For girls:
- Must be between 18 and 28 years of age.
- Must be a student of Northeastern State College, Tahlequah.
- Must have been a member of a high school drama club.

For boys:
- Must be between 18 and 28 years of age.
- Must be a student of Northeastern State College, Tahlequah.
- Must have been a member of a high school drama club.

Each year the pageant offers scholarships and merchandise to the winners. Each winner is eligible to compete in the Miss America Pageant and the Miss South Dakota Pageant.

OSBORNS REXALL DRUG

"Revlon" MILK PLUS 6 Shampoo and Conditioner
One for Normal to Dry Hair and Oily
One for Tinted, Bleached or Damaged Hair

—CHECK JANUARY SALES—
2 South Main

MONTGOMERY WARD'S

COUPON Worth 10%

On Purchase Of Any New Tire
Not On Sale

OPEN

MON. — FRI. 9 to 5:30 P.M.
SATURDAY 9 to 5 P.M.

1130 North Main — 542-2852

PIZZA HUT

FREE DELIVERY
TO COLLEGE DORMS

542-9006
Norse Vanquish Cavaliers 91-87 In Bi-State Race

A 14-point victory by the Golden Norsemen over the Cavaliers of St. Gregory's College from Shawnee marked the most important game of the season for the Norsemen. The game broke the tie for first place in the Bi-State Conference.

NED's regular season ended Wednesday night with a 91-87 win over the Cavaliers at Shawnee.

Both teams were in the running for the championship of the Bi-State Conference, and the game was a battle of the top teams in the league.

The Norsemen were led by senior guard Steve Green, who scored 21 points, and junior forward Bob Williams, who added 18 points. For the Cavaliers, senior guard Tim Allen scored 24 points, and sophomore forward John Smith added 18 points.

The Norsemen have now won three straight games and are in a three-way tie for the first place in the Bi-State Conference.

The Norsemen won the championship of the Bi-State Conference last year and are hoping to repeat that success this season.
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